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Oh Susanna! (American folk song) – Ballad of America
"Oh! Susanna" is a minstrel song by Stephen Foster (–), first
published in It is among the most popular American songs ever
written. Members of.
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The sun so hot I froze to death, Susanna, don't you cry.
Chorus. Oh! Susanna, Oh don't you cry for me, For I come from
Alabama with my banjo on my knee.
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For I come from Alabama with a banjo on my knee It rained all
night the day I left, the weather Oh! Susanna was dry The sun
so hot I froze to death, Susanna don't you cry Oh Susanna! But
if I do not find her, this darkie'll surely die, And when Oh!
Susanna dead and buried—Susanna, don't you. But Foster
apologists pointed to a composer trying to change perceptions
of black Americans, and merely trying to eek out a penny in a
racist world.
IthinkthatStephenFosterreallydidcreatepopularmusicaswestillrecogn
The rise of blackface minstrelsy coincided with Foster's
growth to adulthood. This article is about the folk song.
These original lyrics were actually recorded in Oh! Susanna
early s.
ThatsongisextremelyIrishinitsorigins,justasothersongsareextremely
song started out with a harmless enough premise—an African
American is heading south from Alabama to see his girl in
Louisiana.
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